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Wall Papers,

Window Shades.
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WILLIAMS & McANULT'f.

j '27 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

Paim- wr blesW and distributed In
the Catholic churches of the city roster-dny- .

Id court today tha jadis will hand
dorrn the licjoor licenses they hav? con-
cluded to grant.

At a meeting ot tho directors o? tiie M
Iiidge Coal company John Bctem was

elec.ed general manager.
There will b a meeting of tho board of

manager of of the FloranOS Mission Tues-
day, ilarch SO, at 10 a. m.

Tho members of trc Excelsior club will
enjoy nn entertainment and hop Wednes-
day f.vaning nex- - at the clib rontna.

At 10.10 yesterday morning Hev. Father
?iiugh ble-se- d tho pnlnn a' Bt Peter's
cathedral nnd aflerward celebrated high
maw.

There will bo ipaoial ssrvicet at the
First Presbyterian church liood Friday
evening and East.-r- , particulars of whicn
will be aunouncoa later.

All lingers that are to take part in the
Holy Trinity church concert next month
are v wted to meet at tho usual place
this evening at S o'clock.

Tames Hntler, tax collector of Lacka-
wanna township, filed his tond in the ran
of ttl.000 in court Saturday. Dr. liouser
and Michael 'iibbous aro the sureties.

The grand jury will met today and th
constables of the county present their re-

ports to court. Than are a large number
f cases to come before tho grand jnry this

term.
The funeral of Mrs. fioorga Jones will

take place from tho family residence, 21

Lackawanna nyenue, tomorrow afternoon
at o'clock, ."orvices will be held at A.
M. E. church.

Citizens of Parker street complain that
n number of young men indulge in bctster-on- s

conduct each night at (hat place, nnd
grently disturb tha peace and qatet of the
neighborhood.

Benjamin Hunter, 'IT years old. of Chin-
chilla, was fined " in yesterday's police
(onrt for annoying passengers and

to fk'ht the coodnotOf of near
on .North Main avenue Saturday.

Itov. James Bcorilie, r ho evangelist of
Elmira, N. Y., conducted mviv ' peetlng
nt the Asbnry Methodist Episcopal church
last week. The meetings will be con-tinn-

each afternoon and evening this
weok.

The records of business of tho Kcriuitnn
Clearing House ns.M.,cintion lor tho week
thiitclosed Saturday was: Monday, ll;

Tuesday, 'u4,.Vrt.71: Vedm-sday- ,

sftfi.84l.TO; ThurJiay, 7a,71fi.f.l: Friday,
Vja7.4: Safrday. SSI, I,MI. fib; total,

tfil6.718.00. "
At tonight's meeting of tho board of

trado the manufacturers' com mitten will
report on new industries, legislation add
taxes OOtDBfttee oil national bnnKrnptcy
bill, public safety QOUimlttse on fnndera
for electric cars and membership commit-
tee on Increase of membership.

A union meeting of Young People's So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor, of Provi-
dence, will be bald at the Wolsh Congre-
gational ohnrob, Wist Market street, on
TuosOay evening at 7.110. Tim topic will
be, "Christ the True Vine," John XV,

Tho meeting will bo conducted by Mr.
Phillips, of the Puritan church.

Mellaril nnd Willie Uevine, aged is nnd
18 years, of Bjwcb street, South Bide, and
Thomas Dcvlne. nged 25 years, Of Pitts-to- n

nvenue, appear'id in ymtordiy's po-

lice court to answer the oharga of stealing
n keg of beer from Mrs. Donnelly's saloon.
They denied the charge and werH

for a further hearing at- lock
thw ufturnoon. Another you.. . man
namod Monre, who is also said tu have
been Implicated in thj theft, eluded ar-

rest.

New Bieyols.
A 1.11-'1.- . C7". mill V.n anM fnmI IJI'l UWJW" "v." " ..... UO Dl... .Ul

36. Tho mnrhlne is guaranteed and is a
rare bargain. Machine may be seen at tho
'Jribune office.

T S

Duumn Lcg'slators Fail lo Elect a Secre-

tary lor the Dji'ousih.

THE TROUBLE THAT

Secrctnry Savage Locker the Books

and Documents of the Borough in

a Safe oi Which He Alone Has Coin- -

blnatlon- - Burgess Duggan Takes
Possession of Town Hall and Has It

Guarded by Police.

P.tirgess T. J. Duggan bus Ukan
charge ol tha Dunmora jail and oounoil
bulla, with alt they oontaln.

Police ofBoari ware put on guard
Saturday night utter the meeting oi
council, and have remained thero witli
instructions to allow no out to
enter. The trouble RrOM over ths fail-iir- --

of COtinoil to elect a permanent
secretary.

Tiie hit election gava the l)unerats
a majority In council, but tht efficient
manner in which the POO rotary of tha
lust council. Mr. diaries P, Savage,
performed the clerical work of tha
borough, induced several ooniiotlman
to faror his retention. The result was
a deadlock that is impossible to break,
It is to keap Mr. Savage from entering
the building that the burgosi baa taken
inch aggressive Steps,

The law tlatM that the borough
clerk shall deliver his books and dora
manti lo his anooaaaor, an I, as the lat-

ter is not vet elected Mr Sirag-sra- -

tains the office and. rjfuses toralinqalsh
it.

The burg-- is tha proper custodian
Of tiie bttrwUgh docnttientl and has
takfn oharge of tha building In which
they are kept, but Mr Savage is the
only man who knowi the combination
of the safe, which he securely locked
utter Mr. Duggan made known his lo-

cutions at Saturday night' council
tnert itig.

A ip total mo 'ting was called S atur-
day evening for completing tha

of tha council aud continu
Ing dlac union of the aewer qneatlon,
There being no permanent Moratory
thl first order of business was tha elec-
tion of a aacretarr, C P. Savage, A.
T. Irviu aud P. S. Malia wars

The ballot resulted in a tie between
Mr. Baraga and Mr. r?in, the dead-
lock forimd at lust luoetinu not being
broken.

COULD NOT AKIiliE,

Another ballot ws takjp. but no
choice was Dade. Mr. Pay-to- made a
motion that the election of a Bee rotary
le laid over until a future meetiug,
wh-- some settletnettt could be made.

Mr, McHugh ot jscted and a Tots
was taken. The motion did n it carry.

A few moments for deliberation was
t ken, during which llurgess Duggan
u li.ed the council's atteuton to the
ntceeaity of electiug a borough ar

to assist the boroagh attorney
in deftudiug cases now ponding In
court.

T:ie mirahers wire detsrminal to
stick to the bu-ine- ss of electing a sec-

retary and would not consider Mr.
Duggsn'i raggeation.

Ihere was a few minutas' silence
when Mr. .lnks aroe and made a mo-

tion that the council listen to Mr. Hee-
ler, who bad tecured an option on tho
contract of building th Sixth ward
sewer. The motion was carried.

Mr. Henler said he would not sign n
contract that would not bold tho gh

reponsibln fur collecting from
tha projierty hollers. He would not
t nil 1 it on snch a contract as Euirgess
Duggan had drawn up, neither woald
any other contractor. Mr. .leaks ex-

plained the council's nosilton, an
that tha ot j ctionable olansa could

not and would not bo withdrawn.
Mr Hauler refused to sign aud tho

sewer question was dropped, the con-
tractor's ciriilied cnck being re-

turned.
Retnrninj; to the order of reorganiz

ation another ballot was taken for ,

but the deaillock remained nu
broken.

Mr. I'ayton, for the sake of har
mony, proposed that two new candi-
dates be nominated. Mr. Janus in re-

ply to the proposal sai l that Mr Siv-ag- e

hud svved tho borough faithfully
and that no councilman cohld aav
ought against him or his mttho la, and
he thought a known quantity was bet-

ter than an unknown, therefore hs
could not see tho necessity of remov
ing Mr. Hsvsg".

sir. m m an hkhuked.
Mr. larke and Mr. Pay ton mads

and then Mr. Mcllugh spoke In
Mr. Savage's favor. He said that the
American people should rc-iv- somo
consideration at the hands of this coun
cil. President Haggertj at once re-

buked the spsaker, and said that M
long as ha was president of the board
no question of nationality conld be
brought before tho meetings. He was
there, ho said, to represent the people
of Dun mora and no olass, either Irish,
Gorman or American. Thers being no
possibility of electing a secretary, on
.Mr. Bnrka'l motion the board proceed-
ed to electa borough engineer and high
constable.

Myron Knight was elected to the for-

mer office by acclamation,
John Ueeley and Edward Schism

wero nominated to tbe office of high
constable, and Mr Schism was elected,
tl a ballot standing four to two. The
election of chief of lire department
Eurschel and bll nppoititinents were
received and oonflrmed,

The question of who should tsks
cl nrge tif borough papers until a sec-
retary was elected was brought np,
and iinrgess Duggan laid that M mat
tera stand Mr. Savage had DO right to
act, and no papers signed by him were
legal. Therefore, he proposed to ge

of such papers and books that
concerned ths borongh unless the
council appointed some ono to take
charge of them. If action was not ta-

ken ho would plana n police offloor
over tho borough premises.

Mil. HAVAdK'S ULTIMATUM.

Mr. Savage Informal him that lie
would deliver his documents to none
but his successor, and stepping to th"
safe doors quickly closed and lockid
them, much to tho consternation of
Mr. Duggan and hi . followers.

After endeavoring in vain toenm-promi- ie

on a temporary secretary, the
council adjourned with Mr. Sivage in
charge of the contents of the sale, and
tho borongh chief ex cutiva at liberty
to take charge of thu building, which
ho' did iih soon as thu council ad
joiirned.

What tha outcome of the trouble
will be cannot be ioresosti, but in all
probability trouble will ensu", ns Mr.
Savage and his friends are as determ-
ined as the burgess. '

Development are nnxionsly nwaitcd
by everyone in Dunmore.

J r.Ui.n & Uorrlp, Easter Mi Unory
Opening,

Ladies, it will pay you to inspect our
stock of millinery before purchasing else
where. nememDer our opening will oo
cur Wednesday, at 4'J0 Spruce street.
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COUNCIL CAN AGREE JOHN WYCL1FFE H OUR CHURCH SOCIETIES

FOLLOWED

Ionia! Sir of RdWanlloi Beiin Dead,

He Yd Sneaks.

ABLE LECTURE OF DR. RI'LEOD

8triklng Tribute Paid to Wycliffe's

Greatness He Lived to Some Pur-

pose, and Was Deemed Worthy of
Hij',h Honor-Lectu- re Series of
Christian Characters Being Re-

ceived With Much Favor.

Thai the series of lecturas being
given at the First Presbyterian clinreh
by its pastor. Rav, James McLsod, D
D , are being received with favor, was
evidenced by the interest shown in last
night's lecture, "John Wycliffa, tha
Morning Star of tha Reformation."
The salient points are presented below.

The introductory lecture of tho
series, which is confined to great religi-
ous characters, was delivered Sunday,
March II, and, following laat night's
Object, will be presented the follow-

ing, aooordlng to announcement
"John Wyclilfeand the llible," "John
Hush," "John Calvin," "John Knox,"
"John Weslev" and "John Bunyan. "

List night's text was I rem Hebrews
xi 4; "He being dead, yet apeaketb."

Introductory to his discourse, Dr.
McLeod said :

"Wo need not ipand any time. In try-
ing to discover, either tho data or the
place ot tha birth of John Wyoliffa.
Doth no involved In obscurity ll is
said that ha was born In Yorkshire ill
1824, but, at best, that is only a guess.
There were no family Bibles in those
days, in which to heap the family re-

cord; but Wyollffs gave tiie ltible to
the people," Then ha continued!

WHAT WYOMFFSOAVB KNtll. V.M.

What Dr. Dolllnger h is said of Luther's
iutiuei.ee in Qermany might with equal
propriety be said uf Wycliffe's influence
in England! "The mind and heart of the
English were in Wyollffe's hands as the
lyre in the hands of the musician. Did he
u it give to his nation more than any other
man In Christian times ever gave to a na-

tionlanguage, books for all, and espec-
ially the Bible f . . . Others were
stammering, bespoke; he alone it, is who
han impressed the Ineffaceable stamp of his
genius not only upon the English language,
Bat also upon the English mind. And even
iimse who detest him from the depths of
ill- Ir souls as the mighty heretic and the
seducer of the English people, are forced
to speak In his words and think with his
thoughts."

If it be true that Chancer is the father
of English poetry it is no less true that
Wycliffe is the father of English prose.
Indeed, an Oxford professor, Montagu
Barrows, dues not hesitate to affirm that
to Wycliffe, more than to any oue person
that can be mentioned, we owe our Eng-
lish language, our Euglisb llihle, and oar
reformed religion. Dr. Dolliuger Calls
Wycliffe "the English precursor of Prot-
estantism; " nml so good an authority as
Archbishop Trench calls Idill 'The Spir-
itual Ancestor of the Puritans." If this
be true, then there is a connection e- -

tween Wycliffa and the Pilgrim lathers
which ought not to be over! oked.

VIEWS ON CHURCH DOCTRINE.

That Wycliffe was a stalwart Protestant
is beyond all question. His views of
church doctrine ami of church authority
ere in the main as orthodox ami as evan-
gelical as are those of any Protestant
church today. Indeed, there is good rea-
son to believe that the Oxford professor of
II Uu was more orthodox than some Oxford
professors of 1800, or li!4. Dr. ycllffe
was surely quite ns oribodoX and quite as
evangelical a.--. Dr. Pussy, and he wan
certainly quits as pronounced a Protes-
tant, It is in view of his sterling I'roto
tan t Ism nnd true-bl- ue Puritanism that Dr.
Trench expresses bis gratitude that tho
reformation did not take place Under him,
but was postpuued until the time of
Luther.

In his judgment a Puritan reformation
under U ycllffe would havj deprived the
Episcopal church of its "Catholic ele
ment. In our judgment, and taking into
account the great success of other Protest
ant churches, such n deprivation Would
have been no great loss, but rather a great
gain m every way. At ail event-- , does
not the good hlsliop place far to . high a
value upon that "Catholic- element" which
is found in the Anglican c immnntonf

AS PATRIOT AM) PROTESTANT.

Wycliffe was a patriot ns well as a
Protestant. He loved his country, and
hence ho stood with Edward III and his
barons against the imperious demands and
usurpations of Urban V and ins vassals.
Hi mission to liruges was a patriotic mis
siuri. His bitler opposition to the friars
m onlicants was on patriotic as well as on
religions grounds. He believed in civil
liberty as well as In religious liberty, lie
had no sympathy with that craven coward,
King John, and he urge I parliament to
hold fast tho Mavna Chnrta which hat)
been wrung from John's unwilling hand-- .

In the days of Wycliffe, Borne dung with
the utmost tenacity to tho doctrine that
she hail the divine right, and therefore tho
legal right, to lord it ovor (lod's heritage.
She believed then, as she believes now,
that kings should be her vassals, and that
republics should be her obedient servant-- ,
and that It is rank heresy to deny to Hie
pope his claim to universal empire, 'l itis is
true, notwithstanding the apparent dis-
claimer of the recent plenary
council held in Baltimore. "Vaticanism"
is a fact in history which no pastoral
epistle can change. Even in tho letter
sent out with the authority of tho coun-
cil thorn is abundance of room left to write
between the linos, The authors of that
letter are not strangers to Delphi.

what wycMFKI'. fOOOrn AQA1KBT.

After discussing the protest of the
Catholic hierarchy of America agsinst
the charge that they are not patriotic
and loyal to tha United States, and
quoting from Historian Bancroft with
regard to the attitude of tho Vatican
towards the confvderatn states during
the late war, Dr McLsod concluded as
follows:

Now this Interference of rhurrldy power
with the affairs or Kt,ae was one of th
tbinga against which wycliffe fought so
strenuously and eo successfully. He rec
OgniSed the Pope's spiritual nuthoiity as
rar ns ho could consistently, but lie denied
Ids civil jurisdiction; nml the battles h"
Saged 111 behnlf of both civil nnd religious

liberty, in parliament, in Oxford, in
Ilriigo. In his paii-d- at l.ut terwoi t h, by
his i'leachiug, by his pninphleia, by the
missionary work of his "pool priests,' ami
especially by his giving to tho people the
Bible in their own language, prove Inni to
have been n clear-- stati smnn, a tun
patriot and a right royal I'rotostaat.

i Ilfirirafne
In organs slightly used. Must be sold for
want of room.

llnrdette Organ fMOOOaSh
1 Stionlnger Oigan 06,00 "
1 Wilcox &. White Organ HO. (X) "
i Bridgeport 86,00 "
1 Dyr k Hughes Organ. 45.00 "

Also full Una of stationery at reduced
prices. Tiiaviss' Music Stiiiik,

000 Lackawantii Ay

Wibxr, Matchless & Bhaw nnd other
makes pianos. rjef. piano in window
BVeelefll Bealey, '!U Wyoming avenue.

rt'moval.
F. M. Aylsworth will remove to 223

Wyoming avenue the llrst week lu April

Jenkins & Morris, formerly with Leah
.Jones, will show the Indies something new
in styles that can not be seen elsewhere,
Wednesday, at 400 Spruco streut.

II ethers
See infants' outfits at Baby Bazaar, 610
Spruce street.

What InBSnOt the Hpworih League Are

Doilg for Iha Master.

ARE INTERESTED IN HUSSIONS

Splendid Record of the Younp; Peo-

ples' Society of the Second Presby-

terian Church Penn Avenue Soci-

ety Will Give Entertainment and So-

cial Tuesday Night -- Brotherhood ot

St. Andrew and King's Daughters.

The program inn for tho Elm Park
Kpworth league meeting Thursday
evening will ho of great Interest, The
principal feature Is S debate upon the
question, "Resolved, that thu Bpwortb
league is the most Important feature of
the Methodist Episcopal church " Af-

firmative., w. A. May, P Reynold, 0.
P. Proas; negative, P. A. BddUman.
II. H. Beldlsman D. T. Yost. Bsreral
attractive musical selections will

aa follows: Cornet dnet, Will
Stanton and Charles Conrad, accomoa
nied by Miss tlrier; duet. Miss Sailer,
11. II. Ueldleman; male quartetts di-

rected by Chorister Whlttemore,
The members of this earnest league

sincerely regret the departure from
their midst of one of their most active
end 'oonsslentioui members, N (i
Spencer, who has left tneir midst to
join tha Calvary Reformed churo'i.

The Hampton street loagne hoi 1 an
exceptionally Interesting mooting
Friday evening, March 0,. The debate
On the question, "K solved. That
Anger is a Vice and Not a Virtue,"
was decided negatively, Last evening
w. II House, delivered an inter
estlng lsotnra on "The origin of iho
Methodist Church in America " The
devotional Service Oil last Sunday even-
ing was eharaoterlBsd by a large atten-
dance and exceptional interest. This
league is pushing right to tin front in
every department.

Lust evening the devotional nvtet
ing was l d by Miss Stella Stnbble-biu- e.

Subject, "Am a', t ue Herdsman
Prophet."

Tim Grjrman Methodist E,ilseoptl
league, of centril c.ty, is constantly
developing in numbers and Interest.
Its members are hv wide awika
Christian, and they intend to make
their ihlluencB felt 111 church work.
The devotional meetings on Sunday
evening are nnuttally interesting,
helpful and woll attended. Business
meeting's and literary programmes are
held regularly every, month. List re
ports give the standing of the league
SS most encouraging. Too young peo-

ple of this Isague extend u cordial in-

vitation to friends and strangers to
visit them

Christian Enleavor.
The Young People's Society of Chris

tian Endeavor of the Second Presbyte-
rian church is evidently interested In
mission. They hav? now m charge
i wo V( ry successful Sanduy schools, the
officers and teachers, with one or two

xcentlons, being entirely of their ac
tive membership. Three members have

i veil thems-dve- for lile to active mis
sionary work: Miss Blcknell, now at
Moody's ecliuol in Cuicigo; A It Will
iams, jr., prep iring for medical mis-

sion work, and llirrv W. Lue, wiio is
loing good work among of
the eastern colleges by interesting
them i i the work of foreign missions
before leaving for that work himself

The Persian Missionary fund for Mr.
and Mrs. John Watson is also in the
hands of this society for coll 'ctiou.
Certainly these enterprising and
Christ liko young people are to bo
commended for their practical and un-

selfish work for the M aster.

Washburn Street Presbyterian
society is also ono of the active

and prograssivo ones. The young peo-
ple of this society sro interested in each
other and In their work, which cer-

tainly fulfills the sentiment of the
second and great oommandmsnt,

The Young People's Society of C.iri'-tin- n

Endeavor of the l'ena Avenue
Baptist church gave another of its
popular entertainments and socials
Tuesday evening. An unusual large
number wero present and an excellent
programme, highly appreciated, was
rendered. At ths Olnaeooffea aud cake
were Served. The social feature was
especially enjoyed. Ths proceeds of
this entertainment will be given Into
the hands of the city missionary for
the help of tho city's poor. List, year
this soceity raised $80 in this way for
foreign missions.

The Boy's I rigngo of this chnrch is
working lealoualy selling tickets and
preparing for the entertainment on
Thursday evening. Tho hoys will give
a public drill nnd Colonel Hippie de-

liver one of his interesting and popular
lectures. Captain Eoahler experts to
have his boys in Thirteenth regiment
style for the occasion The proceeds are
for the equipment of the brigade.

Tho devotional msetiiigs of the ivi
deavor society of thstirace Reformed
Church are bMd every Sunday evening
from 0 80 to 7.10, Tbey are wll at-

tended and a SOttfOS Of great spiritual
blessing. The last meeting was ono of
exceptional i ntereat. Blips for study
on ililTerent parts of tho SUbjsotWars
given several members by the leader,
These topics, covering tho entire sub-
ject, were read endnniwsred. Ths reg-
ular monthly bnslnsss and consecrat ion
meeting was held on Tuesday evening.
Bach member responded to roll call
with n Scripture selection or by testi-
mony for the Master, after which re
ports of the various committees were
read, showing Iha work and progress
of the society. One new member Was
admitted. The develo innt, growth
aud spiritual infinsnoe of this society
are most gratifying.

Oilier Societies.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew, of
St. Luke's ohnrob, has reoently re-

opened its Bible slu ly of the Old Tes-
tament. The class is instructed by the
RaV, Mr. Urban and Is very informal
in its nature. The members exlond a
very rordlsl invitation to all men nml
Woman to meet with Ihsm in tiiis inter-
esting, helpful and instructive service.
Meetings are held every Tuesday even-
ing at H o'clock at the parish home, BM
Washington avenue.

Tho King's Daughters of tho First
Matbodlat Episcopal church were or-
ganized into th present society in is'.in
by Bev. Dr. J. Ii Price with a member
ship of twenty. Today the entire en-

rollment is lill). Tho objset and aim is
to do all the good they ran In every
way tbey can and stall times, Tbey
have no regular line of work, but have
accomplished much practical Bond he
providing clothes, food and reading
matter for the poor They also have a
very finely Inrnished room t the
Lackawanna hnapita), which they keep
in repair and good trim and which tney
are always pleased to have visited aud

inspected bv those interested In help
ful, charitable work. At Grant Mem

.1 University they have a similar
room and they have already pai 1 lor
three students at that Institution.
Several boxes of clothing have i.lso
baen sent by this society to Nebraska
snffsttrs. At the Thanksgiving season
l hev prepare basket, lunches and din-

ners for the needy. They im con-

stantly seeking out the sick and HUlfer-i- ii

I, trying to minister to their wants,
lighten tin ir burden i ami alleviate
their distress. This t hey do by sending
food, medicine, fltunols and In a
thousand other ways known only to tho
kindly and sympathetic women, It is
needless lo say that this Gbrlet-llk- s

work is a great means of grace to the., e

girls and women and that they greatly
rejotoe in it. Their unseULdi efforts
certainly deserve at least the sympathy
and prayeri Of all christian people.

Trinity Luthsran Church Iiemi..
Prof. C K Whlttemnre, the choris-

ter of Trinity Sunday school, is dili-

gently arranging a service for the cole.
Iiration of tin) Easter festival, to be
held ou the evening of Ea.iter day.

Prof. E. It. Protheroe, the organist
of Trinity church, will soon give a sa
ored concert. Ho has secured the very
best talent this musical city affords
and will meet tbe highest expectations
of lovers of sacred song,

During Holy WneK services will
bo conducted in this church every
evening exospt Thursday. Ol flood
Friday a special services will Ijj con-

ducted also at Id lid a. in
The Sunday Evening Luther league

inutin;;, begun recently, are proving
au entire success.

The North Boranton Lutheran mis-

sion under tho pastoral care of Hev. E
L Miller will huoii have a seiniuury
student to give epselsl attention to Ita
increasing demands. A presoblog ser
Vine Is held every Thursday evening.
Tim Sunday school is supsrlntondsd by
Mr. J. U. Hopp, and numbers 1113 achol-ars- .

SLRVICES rOH PASSION WEEK.

How It Will ! Ohtaivjd at the Oracs
11' Co ined Church.

'l he following is the programme ol
servient al Qraoa Reforms 1 Episcopal
church next week, known us passion

Monday, 7.45 p. m., K v. W. ft
Stnbblebine. Calvary Reformed church ;

Tuesday, 7 40 p. in , Hav. T. J. Collins,
First Baptist church ; Wednesday. 7.40
:i m , prayer meeting "Tbe Second
Coming Premillenisl," Luke zviil, 8;
Thursday, union communion service
at 7 ill p. in., Elm Park Methodist
Episcopal, Second Memorial Presby- -

tertan and Grace Reformed Episcopal
churches. Addresses by Hev. W. H.
Pearoo, D. D,. and Iiev. Charles E.
Robinson, D. I). Hev. Richard Hiorni
and tiie pastor will tak part in the
service. Good Friday, lO.iioa. m , the
pastor; 7 45 p.m., Hev. D. C. Hughes,
I) D , Jackson Street Baptist church.

FUNERAL OF JOSfPH L. WilllAMS.

The Rsmains Will lie Taken to Harford
for Interment.

The funeral of Joseph L. Williams,
who dropped dead at the Steel Works
depot last Friday, will take place this
morning. The remains will be con-

veyed from the undertaking establish-
ment of Owen Cnslck to the Delaware,
Liokawanna and Western depot, and
placed on tbe 8 20 a. m. train. Tbey
will be taken to Harford for interment.
Justice H. W. Williams, the brother of
th- - dead man, reached this city Satur
day and took charge of bis brother's
rem mis.
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PRESS CLUB SOCIAL SESSION.

Was Held Saturday Nu.-h-t and Proved a
Delightful Affair.

The Scrantou Press club held a
pleasant social session Saturday even
tng. There was a goo 1 attend nice of
the members, and a number of guests
wore present.

During the evening there was vocal
and Instrumental music, William Wat-kin- s,

Captain B. E. Morris, P. W,
Gallagher and others rendering selec-

tions in a pleasing manner.
Refreshments ware served during the

evening.

Scrnnton's Business Interoste.
TUB TrIBUNI Will Boon publish a rare-full- y

compiled ami clasetued list ot the
lending wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing and professional interests of S'l anion
and vicinity. The edition win be bound
in hook form, beautifully illustrated with
ph. tOgraVOre views of our pnblle build
ings, business blocks, streets, etc., together
wiih portraits of leading CitiBOns. No
similar work has ever given an equal rep-
resentation of scrnntons many Indus- -

tiles. It will beau invaluable exposition
of our business resources. Sent to
persona outside the city, copies of
tins baadsoms work will attract
now comers and bo au unequalled
advertisement of the city. The circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot foil of good
results to those concerned as well as th 'cit
nt large. Representatives of Tin Tuini sr.
will call upon ropes WBoas namcs
are OBSIBan in this edition mid explain
its aatnre more fully.

Those desiring views of their residences
In tnla edition will please l ava notice ,.i
the office.

Only twelve days remain in which to se-
cure that Itritannica.

Help Wanted Male.

IJOYS WANT K.I i TKN
l bora ah nit IB yeai

act as UlherS nt the new
ter. Apply at theater
o'eloek.

Bef( iv

nun') LOOKING
of a re want ' I to

Prothlnabem the
tins morning a ll

Wemovoto tir Laokawauna
avenue wo offer n speoial
price on alt of our Silver

UMBRELLA STRAPS

35c. Each.

W. W. Berry, Jeweler

303 Cpruco t.

Best Seta of Teeth,$3 00
Including the painless cxtrnctln?
M teeth by an entirety new xt
cvsa.

S. C. Snyder, io.D.s.
15 WVOM1NU AVI.

n:w fkothingham theater.
Will Be Opened Monday Kvninyr Bcxae

and Logos to Be Sold.
On Monday renins. Month ''ft the

new Frothinghan theater1, will be
formal v onened bv th 111 t il t.t l

ertian, Sol Smith Rnsssll, who will pro
Bent "April Weather," one of bis droll-
on i ll n!s i )n tl,M lollowini' ev-ni-

ho will be seen in bis famous charac
Urination of the humble inventor in
"A Poor Relation."

Thursday morning at 10 o'clock th"
boxes and logos in th,, theater will ha
suctioned off nt tin Arcade, tho
first choice Of seleotlon to tie a ward.;.
to the highest bid ler. The boxes nnl
loges, twenty ou- - in number, are hand
Somely decorated and are uo situated as
tooommand au excellent view of the
Stago.

Tha prices, during Mr. Russell's two
nights' engagement, will be, for log
and boxes seating six persons esoh $12;
live persons each, $10; orchestra, 1.00;
orobeatra circle, $l; first two row la
uaicony. at; gallery, cauls; family
circle, first two rows in gallery, with
orchestra chaira, 00 cents; gallery, 80
cunts.

The work of finishing tho theater is
being rapidly pushed, ami it is expeoted
that everything will bo in goo I sbsps
when the curtain goes up next Monday
evening.

Millinery Opening.
Oor Easter opening wlllooonr on Tues-

day ami Wednesday, March 90 and 31,
Wo have.a choice line of nil the novelties

from the latest Paris and .New York fash-
ions,

A cordial invitation is extended to the
ladies of Boranton and vicinity,

Jkssie F. Pulucb,
014 Spruco btreet.

Opposite Court House. "
-

Auheueer Buaoh Bear.
Louis Lcbman'a BkOBpruceoj.

mii.ckiiiMiimiiitumfutHmimiiEU

LND

I BLUE

run

WARE

BtiU suffer- -

ing from tin;
deep cut- - in S
prices.

In a few days we will
have the very latest s

I novelties in Kitchen S

i Utensils. The assort- - k
m. tu.

I ment will be large; the S

S prices will be low.

I Henry Bin & Co, 1

5 126 PENN AVfi I
1 HOUSEHOLD FORRISflERS.
" t
RcIIIBIilllllEIIIICIIIIBIIBIIBBKIBBSietEi;

Albany

DENTISTS
Frt teeth. BMOl lst xeu $s: fnr cnii rap"

nml teeth Without plates, eiilloii CTOWtl and
hriiljje work, call tor prices and rcferonoes
rONALQlA. tat extracting leetb wlthoal
pain. No ether. ,o mi

OTEtt F1B8T KATIOMAL BANK,

OSLAND:S
128 Wyoming Ave.

GLOVES and CORSETS

All tho popnlai makes. Tiie
only Glove ami Corset Store in
the yally. 'o are now open
for i mlnass.

OSLAND'S.

" mrrca

w

s ranto

GENTLEMEN,
t BE t fit t.IN'E OP

$3.00 SHOES
Better Than Most $4.00 Shoes You Buv

MADE LIKt HAND-StWE-
D.

l o Scams or Tacks to Kurt Your Ftel.

AllStjrletand Widths in Congress or Laos,

The Best Shoe on Earth for (he Money
Try a Pair an I you lil wear UO otD i.

RAWIQT17P'C$Q (( SHOE o.i
Lfniuuiuii uinu.uu every 30Xj

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ava.

Easter, 1894,

Till; Latoit NoyelMei al attrac
prices. Imported Honncu

and Hats. Also it Iaro as
Bortmenl of copies from our own
workroom showing the latest ef
fecta in colors and trimming.

A large assortment of Ladies',
Misses' ami Children's

Untrimmed Hats
ear: uiso displaying in our

show room new fashions of Ladies'
spi

Jackets and
Suits

of all descriptions.

Special inducement for
this week in C?.p33, Jack-
ets and Suits.

CONWAY HOUSE

I8S and 134 FKNM AVEKt'E

On the American Plan.
i nevrevt and best scuippcal ho

NOW Ui E.N 'iU THE PUBLIC.
BeaUd hy strain. 1 Icctrlc Bella Bath

'lull-- on each lloor. Larf;.-- Well.
Lighted nrol Airy ituoms.

Evesythteg Completa.
'I.I. THE KODEBK UIPRO VEStEM rS,

Office oa secjud fioir. Oood sample
room attached.

Dr. Hill Son R J' C0NWAY' PrP;

HOME BAKERY.

We have a lare assort-
ment of

PLAIN AND FANCY CAKES,

ICE CREAM and WATER ICES

Leave your order at

227 WASHINGTON AVE,

oi'413 LACKA. AVE.

Our Lackawanna avenue
restaurant orcn until mid-
night.

Eureka Laundry Co.

Ccr. Linden St. nnd Ad.ims Ave.
Cotnsr Botna sm ahb.

All kinds oi Laundry work snsrantosl
the host.

BBsF

BANISTER'S, to f.lJi,! kloe3

Our $2 50 Shoes arc as gooi an anybady'e $3 oo Shaee.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE

EASTER

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

Huntington's

Just opaned, Novelties in
Ladios' HATS, BONNETS,
GLOVES, COATS, CAPES
and SUITS.

New line Men's HATS,
GLOVES, NECKWEAR,
COLLARS and CUFFS.

M BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


